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MERCHANDISING MAKES THIS POSSIBLE!

 ntlVNM OF THE COLLEGE . . . Jeseph N. Marine (Boldug plaque en left) 
and Marvla I. Dnnne display plaque naming them as "Friends ef Barker Col 
U«e" at the third annual Convocation epentaif the academic year. U academic 
gewus are (frem left) Van Guelder Waring, chairmen ef the Faeaflty Senate; Dr. 
Wendefl C. Black, eeOe|« president; and Lennz A. Mwitsteek, president ef 
the Faculty AuocUtlon. Marine U principal nf SStnd Street Sehoel and a Har 
bor graduate. Dnaute has Ju.t retired as openrtlena supervisor ef the Long Beack 

i Office ef the Celtfernla Department ef Empleyment._________________

Legislature Called 
To Draw New Lines

capital N.WI sarvna apportionment is not accom- cause they at least would 
SACRAMENTO Tha Call- pUghed by Dec. 7, the court have the chance to try to 

fornia State Supreme Court'i Wffl do the job Itself. work out their own problems, 
order that the legislature re- a a a with the California leglsla- 
apportion tha state's 38 con- THERE ARE some legishv ture as evenly divided as it is 
gresrional districts on a one tors. Including Senator Hugh now, it's doubtful if a very] 
man, one vote basis but with a. Burns (D-Fresno), presi- partisan reapportionment   
population figures that are dent pro tempore of the sen- resplendent with ferryman 
more than eight years old  ate, who feel that, if the dering   could get the votes 
has drawn little enthusiasm court insists on a reappor- necessary for passage. 
from the legislature. tionment at this time, let the "There's no justification for 

Nevertheless, the lawmak-court do it. However, it's spending the time or money1 
era have been called into a doubtful this sentiment will or reapportionment now," 
special session Npv. 8 to re- prevail. Burns said. "The and result 
align the districts. The job For one thing, the members would be as bad as what we 
would have to be done in of Congress are not at all may have now." 
1971 in any event, but on the ready for the court U draw . . , 
basis of the 1970 census. new lines. As fearful as they nlTBM. > Arn

Gov. Reagan met with leg- might be of drawing of new *?u?  JJL, 
UUUve leaders Monday to dis- district boundaries by the P *  . «2?^,ftn w] 
cuss the problem. Th« court legislature, the congressmen '"g '°* 19fl7 §M*on wl 
order provided that If the ra- would prefer that rente be-

PubBe Notice
Geta Promotion <Tm ftlll W6(Wed to

Kenneth R. Knutson, of Burnt Mid. 
3720 Garnet St., has been pro- However, Burns said that, 
moted to assistant cashier in if a special session wen 
charge of the operations de- called, he thought a reappor 

int at Bank of Amer-tionment bill would be 
lica'j Manchester   Vermont passed.

On the other side of the 
capitol and the other party 
Assemblyman Robert T Mon 
agan (R-Tracy), Republican 
leader in the lower house 
had much the tame opinion 

expressed disap- 
it thai court de- 

ision.

K7. Tormnoa, Oafltoifc. '"" """ " " 
  tha fiotitiou. (u  BUM ot Monagsn a
J LAUNDRY and that (aid _-i_»i,._» , 
U compoaod of tha TJuowlaj polntrflent a 
n. whoaa nun. In full. a»u Hninn

'WE ABE ail interested in 
lerforming our constitutions 
uty in this matter," Mona- 
an said. "It is regrettable 
lat the court has made our 

> task more difficult."
"Had we been able to wait 

..._. ...... or a new census in 1970, ou
April iHSii?011 ***"  «ttorta to implement one-man, 

w a*ot. rl. Oct. t. 11. 11. istr. one   vote reapportionment
ould have been based 

accurate population figures," 
ne said.

The 38 congressional dis 
tricts, along with the 80 as 
sembly districts, were reap- 
portioned in 1961, as they 

ave been every 10 years. 
The big shake-up of this dec 
ade, of course, was the U. S. 

upreme Court order in June, 
964, which required state 

iton to be apportioned on

raldanca la aa follow.: 
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EVEN THOUGH assembly 
and congressional districts 
have been drawn on tha basis 
of population, there has been 
a considerable variance in 
>opulation in the various dis 

tricts, primarily for political 
reasons. As a result, the Cali 
fornia congressional districts 
do not meet a strict test of 
equal representation for each 
voter.

n is on this basis that the 
present district alignment was 
challenged and upon which 
the court acted.

But, since 1960, certain 
areas of California have 

_ __. grown rapidly. Los Angeles 
bgutKS county has grown by nearly 

ion; Orange county by 
more than 500,000; Santa 
Clara by SM.OOO; San Diego 
by 210,000; San Bernardino

1HOOO a ' ' ' ' 
1M.OOO.

Executive to Speak
Martin Stone, president of 

Monogram Industries, Inc., 
will address the UM Angeles 
Chapter of the National Asso 
ciation of Accountants Tues 
day at 6:30 p.m. it the Roger 
Ywiag Auditorium.

MIX 'EM or MATCH EM
BOYS' AND GIRLS'WOMEN'S FLATS

DRESS AND SCHOOL SHOESAND CASUALS
Style, to* veer end aamtaitaMs feel Tfce Htta 

ml* w* be WMd  * tfce*al

 OYS' AND MtN'S

BASKETBALL OXFORDSTENNIS SHOES

MIX 'EM
OR 

MATCH 'EM

Something FOR THE MAN OF THE HOUSE, TOO!

MEN'S WORK SHQE*
 YMY DAY IOWBT MICK IN TOWN

MINI 
STBL SAHTT TO!

SHOES
MMeck mared cart

*her wem*. Mock eely.

VICI STATION

OXFORDS

AMDUCAN WORKMAN'S

FAVORITE SHOES

  INCH

LOGGER BOOTS
SM«f MMHWriM. Wat-ON PURCHASE Of ANY PAIR OF

WORK SHOES AT OUR EVERYDAY
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
eauMM toot TMIU OCT. 11 «

HMiry aVy »kM- 
prwejf Mlet. 
SOOS . TO 12 IN HACK

SHOP MODERN ... 

10,000 PAIRS OF SHOES 

ON OPEN DISPLAY . . . 

SERVE YOURSELF AND 

SAVE!

TORRANCE
2635 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA SHOPPING CINTIR

CARSON STORE
167 E. CARSOH


